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18i\it to direct t.hat. further enquiry he made fUHI Il.(Mit,irmll.l evi-
Dtumbf.r I7. J 1 I: J I I'. e. • , .

'r~-p'-"-"---l,-;)-llt'nce .ie t.a {ell npon t H~ pOInt, WJet ier t Ie !IHOrmatwn ur-'..I . 1\'0. •,_ _

_.-Jt~j.~:. _.I'lged t.il have been given Ity the prisoner that he had seen
Ayalu Nayukkau at 'I'uticorjn Wor 12 days prior to the atli
SepteuiLeI' 1865 was false information.

The Court of Session will cert.ify to t.his Conrb the re

suit of such further enquiry and the additioual evidence re
cei ved,

V{e mast. u.J"IO point out that the letter written by the

'lst witness llpOU receiving the information, and which WitS

filed as Exhibit A iu Calendar No. 10-1 of 1865, wa!! not dlll~

put in evidence as it should have been at the present trin.l.

.AP·PEr.r,.~TE JUIHSDICTION (a)

Criminal Petition No. 160 C!/186U.

Ex parte KARAK.-\. N..\CHlAR alias VELLtA NA:CRIAR.

On an application to the High Court, M a Court of re"ision, to dis"
charge an order made by a Seesion Judge, under Sec. 435, Criminal Pro
cedure Code, for the comimttal of certain accused persons for trial ena
charge of dseoity.

Held, that as all tha.t '1\"11.8 done was done under 8. <Itaim of right ill
goo.I faith cntertiinod by the accused, however erroneously, the charge
could not be sustained.

The order of the. Session Judge annllUed'.

D~;~~~ 17. THIS was n petition agaiust the order of R. R. Cotton,
-C.-P.-No--:T60 the Session J odge of Madora, dated the 27th Septem-

of 18'i". ..bel' 1806, in, Case No. 95 of 1866.

The Petitioner was odgioally cha.rged under Sections
143 and 447 of the Indian Penal Oode, ill being alleged tha.t
pending a dispute between bel' and oue Udayappa Setti,:
concerning the melwaram of the Village of Padamattur, she
caused her servants to remove the produce. The Magistra.te
considered the proper remedy to be by civil snit, and ac
cordingly dismiased the criminal charge. '.Fhe Ses.iona
Judge, on a petition, directed the 1\fagistrn.te to commit the
Petitioner to the Sessions Court on the charge of abetting
dacoiry.

(I) Present ; Collett and Ellie, J. J.
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Petitioner appealed to the' High Court; pra.ying tl\l~r~ tAGG. ~

under Section 404 of the Oode of Oivil Procedure, the above Deuln.~r It.
, 0 • C a. P. No. 16u

order of t.he oeestoua 'onr, might he cancelled. ~lStil;. _

O'Sullivan and Srinicaeachariuer, for the Petitiouer.

Adcocate GelMl'lLl, awl Rajagopala CharZu, ou uellllif uf
the prosecution.

TII:J Court made the followiug

OnDIm :-This is au application to dIscharge nil order
msde hy the Sesaion Judge of !I1adura, under Section 435.
Oriminal Procedure Code, for the committal of certain
accused persons for trial ou a charge of dacoity. The matter
comes before us 8.S a Court of revision under,Section 404,
Orimiual Procedure Code, and it is fur us to say what order,
upon a consideration of the points of law arising out of the
case, it is right that we should p8.SS in the matter.

As we observed at the final hearing of the srgnmeuts
arged on behalf of both parties, we desire to dale our de
rision upon a ground that shall go to the whole merits and
subatauce of the case, rather than upon any technical
objection to the regularity of the proceeding, below, or any
other ground which, though perhaps Bound and sufficient,
might not in all respects be so satisfactory as the one on
which we intend to rely. We think it right, however,
to notice, though we ahall not decide, the other objectious
which may be taken to the order of the Session Judge,

10 the first place, objection may be taken that the
Session Judge acted entirely without jurisdiction in order
ing the Magistrate to make an enquiry. When the case
first came before the Session Judge, the complainant had
charged the accused simply with criminal misappropriation"
and the facts stated in his sworn deposition, if taken to he
all true, could Dot constitute either theft or robbery. 1&
wohld be for consideration, therefore, whether the Session
Judge was not bound to look merely to the facts as sworn
to by the complainant before the Magistrate, and not to his
unsworn and conflicting petition presented to the Court
of Session. If 50, theu, whether within the strict terms
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18liG. of Section 4:35, Crimina.l Procedure Code, the Session Jndg,
Decem.rer17 I I' . j.. J . d it I II- C. P 'No.l60 111,( JllnSl tctron toor er 1111 e.nqmry, an 1 not, W lat WOlf tl

__of... lIH'6. be th~, effect of such order mu.le . without jurisdiction npoa

the subsequent 'proceediugs.

Another objecnion deserving of cousideration ill, whether

aft.,:!' the enquiry was made, the Magist.rate having, npon

evirleuce npon which it. was legally open forhim to decide,
come tOl\ ju.lieial decision and recorded judgment of

aequittal nude!' Section 272, Criminal Procedure Code, it i9
mmpetent to a Session J lldge to receive an a-ppeal from such
ju,lgmellt.u.utl hy an order nuder Section 435 to reverse" it.

1f there was before the Magistrate no evidence upon which

the Mugistrutc could legally come to any other conclusion

than that a particular offeuce not within his own cognisance

either had or had not beeu committed by the accused, then,

llO doubt, a perverse judgment of acquistal under Section
272 would be 110 bar to the exercise of the Court of Session's

jnrisdiction under Sect.ion·435. Bnt if (as iu the present
ease is ubuudauuly vclear) there was evidence before the
MILgist.rate of facts, the legal aspect of which did admit of
hie coming to a conclusion that an offence within his own
coguisunce either had 01' had not been 'committed by the
accused, and he has come to a judgment uponsnch evidence,
then it. seems much more difficult to determine whether such
judgment could in effect be reversed by an order nuder

Section 435. ,Ve desire to be clearly understood as giving

llO opiuionupou this question.

A third qnestion which was a good deal discussed
he fore us was whether the complainant had any possession of
the grain removed, or whether it was not in the sole POSSe.8
sion of the 11th prisoner. Certainly till the grain was
divided, the complainant had neither property nor possession;
npon the division he no doubt hjl.d property in it, but it, us

seems to be the case, the contract of t.he ryot was to deliver
at the landlord's storehouse, it may be questioned whether
there was any possession by the landlord until snch delivery;

auy more t.han where, on a purchase/grain has been separated

awl appropriated from the bulk and so the property has
passed) but the possession remains iu the seller who ill
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bound to deliver it at a certain place. That the 'complain- De=; 17.
alit in his own view never had poaeession seems borne out C.-P. No. Loo
by the fact that his first charge was of criminal misappropria- of 1866.

tion, and-among the persons' so charged was the ryot the
11th prisoner. .This objection, if sustained, would of course
by fatal to any charge of theft' or robbery; and the more so
as in theft under the Code regard is had to possession rather
than property.

A fourth matter for observation to which the present
case seems to be open is whether, assuming all the evidence
to be true, iu could support !l. charge of robbery. Force

. there certainly was none; the only evidence was to a. put

. ting in fear. If the credibility of this evidence was open to our
consideration we should have no difficulty in properly
c-haracterising it, but assuming it to be all true, it seems to
na exceedingly doubtful.ito say the least, whetherit can in
point of law be said to show such threatening or putting in
fear as, in common experience, is likely to create an appre·
hension of danger, and indnce a man to part with his pro
pertyfor the safety of his person. . .

But the ground on. which we intend to dispose of the
case is, that all that was done .was done under a claim of
right, in good faith entertained by the first accused person.
The question of good faith is no doubt a question of fact, bun
looking at the manner in which, and the length of time fOL'
which the lst accused has beeu putting forward her claim and
the snccees also which has attended her efforts in the Civil
Courts, we think that we are entitled to regard the reality
of her claim of right as a fact admitted on all hands. There
can be no reasonable doubt of it, and, so far as we can see, its
reality has never been questioned. Certainly it has not beeu
In the proceedings of the Oourt of Session; all that has been
objected to it either by the complainant or by the Court of
Session is that it is not a cliam which could be sustained in
a Conrt of law. That may he 80, but it is clear that how
ever erroneous the claim of right, if in fact the conduct ot
the accnsed was solely induced by such claim, there is au
end of s'ny charge of robbery. If a person had violated the
orders of a Civil Court, 01;., acting under an erroneous notion

III.-~3
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1860. of his rights has ased force or otherwise committed a urea.ch
December 17. f h ~ ffi . . hi h h h--C:P. No. 160 0 t epeace, there aresu . cienn ways In w lC Ii e aut orlt¥
of 1866. of the Oivil Court may be vindicated, asd the breach ofli~~

public peace, or the use ot force to private persons adeqae
tely punished; bat to go further than this would be to distort.
e.very instance of a trespass or assault ia asseetioa of the
rights of property into Il. case of robbery 01' dacoity, On this
ground, therefore, which we think admits of no Iinestioa, and
which goes to the whole merits of the case, we thililk that
Ulere is Bathing, asapparent from the evidence hefore th~

Magistrate, which could legally justify llo charge of da-coitt
against these accused persons, and we mus'll therefore tlet
aside the order for theireeraraittai made by the Session Jl1dge
nuder Secbion 435, Criminal Procedure Code,

It is accordingly ordered that the said order of the
Session Oourtbe and the same hereby is aanulled,

Order amt,u,Ued.

ApPELLATE JURiSDIcnON (a)

Special Appeal N>(). 4150/ 1866.

S.1RUVA:fI and another Special Appellant,.
PACHANNA SETTlandanother..•.Special Re&pondents.

Where the Statute of Limitations was pleaded fur the first time ill
a petition for Review of the judgment of the Lower AppelJ.ate Court :
Held that, the review being part of the proceedings in Regular Appeal,
the question was whether the Statute may be pleaded fer the first time
in Regula-r Appeal, and that where, upon the admitted facts, it is clear
that the statute is a bar, it mllY be pleaded fer the first time in Regular
Appeal.

1866. THIS was a. Special Appeal from the decision of M. J.

S
Decem:,er 195':"" Walhonse, the Civil J odge of MangalO'te,in Regular Ap-
. A. 0.41
of 1866. peal No.6 of 1865, reversing the Decree of the Court of the

.. District Monsif of Puttur in Original Suit No. 644 of 1861.

SuhharaYlllu Chetti for Parthasarathi Ayyangar, ,for
the special appellants, the plaintiffs.

Rajagopala Charlu and Srinivasacha1'iya1', for the spe..
~Sal respondents, the first and seventh defendants.

The Oonrt delivered the following

(a) Present: Collett and Ellie,J. J.




